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value, not only In conserving meat but
also in cutting down fhu meat bills.movies wN '

i
.

10 tfOllilD r.'ENr"V""i
BATH TUBS

... FINE' M- -

MOST SERIOUS CASES
TREATED IN WATER

War: Victims Put ' in Tubs
for Weeks, But Soon it

' ' Beats a Bed.

UIXDOX, Jan. 11. A movliiK pic-
ture audience In bath tubs through
which, warm water flows is the enter-
tainment oddity provided in film

l'otul Hominy iml Meat
6 cups cooked hominy. '

2 tablespoons fut- ij
2 tablespoons flour, i .' ,

t cups milk,
4 potatoes..
i cups carrots. '1 teaspoon salt

pound dried beef. (3 cups
cooked fish may b used Instead of
beef.)

Make a sauce of the fnt, flour ano,
milk, and cook (untll It thickens. Cut!
the potatoes and carrots In dice and
mix them with the hominy and meat.
Put In the baking dish In layers with
the sauce, having the top. luyer of
sauce. Bake an hour. "i

...... Tomato l'lo. ' v'-

2 cups corn meal. '
.

6 cups boiling water. "'
t j

1, tablespoon fat.
1 onion chopped. ,

'
1 pound ichopped meat,
S. teaspoons salt. t

teaspoon pepper. - ..

j 2 cups tomatoes. ' '

' Add comment and 1 2 teaspoons;
of salt to boiling water,' boil 5 minutes, i

and cook over hot water 45 minutes.
Melt fut., add onion, nnd cook antif
browned- Add chopped meat, and
raw. stir until red color disappear

, Add 1 teaspoon salt, pepper, and
tomatoes to the meat. f convlenlent,
a, green or red pepper, .cut in strips!
may be added, Klghteen ripe olives1
and. ,30. raisins .wilt improve the flavor

ON
1 Sv shows liv the American Y. SI. C. A. at

SALEthe hONpital under the shadow of
KlntiB Collese, Cambridae, where
wounded men from France are treat-
ed, in one ward certain of the pati-

ents who have had very serious aep- -

tic Wounds are' having- the water.This is by far. the greatest sale in dollars and cents weVe ever had. Hundreds of people have come
from far and near to share in the wonderful savings offered, and every one has gone out of our store :

pleased with their purchases. Extra new contributions from every department in our store-hav- e been-- - r.
added to the already great bargain showing. Don't miss this sale, you can't, possibly afford to. It means .

dollars saved to you. '
k

' ; , , .
, v,

treatment, i
Treating WnunUs.

To look at these men you misht
think they were lying comfortably In
bed, preoppd up. with pillows. They
o,re really sitting in bath tubs In wa-

ter to their waists. A constant stream
of water with a temperature of ninety

and give Interest to the dlh, .but are
not necessai's. Clreiifb a baking dish.WONDERFUL BARGAINS OFFERED BY OUR DRY GOODS SECTION-RE- AD

THEM CAREFULLY, EVERY ITEM SPE LLS ECONOMY FOR YOU put In a layer, of eormjueal iiinsh. pour
in the meat .mixture,-cute- r with, the
mush and. bake one half hour. '

.

KscoUop Hoar jseof Willi ltlw
Season the .rtee with, one teaspooii

of bacon fat to each sup of conked

JANUARY CLEARANCE
SALE OF GROCERIES

In Our T. P. W. Pure Food
, ' Shop "'.

Cleanliness Economy. Service
I. . i Plitwie 15. ;

'it. 'TJcplsji l'heue 3. -

' ' .W ; '.'
SILKSTERWIN rice used, and put a Ja.ver In a buklngi

dish. Cover with cold roast beef chop-
ped not too fine, then a layer of slic-
ed or stewed tomatoes, seasoned well
with" salt.' pepper, and dots of savory
fat Keiieat until the dish is nearly
filled, and cover with .breadcrumbs.
Brown lightly In oven. If sliced toma-
toes are used, cook until these are
tender. ' r'

Vouiik " Jlcn's anil Mcu's,
Ktouls and lAus

Blue scritcx iui'luilcit.

Wonderful taint's to 85.(M.

(.uiiriinliiil all-wo- ol fain-Urn- ,
i

VorkmansliiH. , "

Alterations Tree.

Salv'tiirts Motnlnv, .lau., Cllli
Kiuls tsaiuitliij)' ngh, Jan.

IHtli.

... BROTHERS
renllU ton's l.c sdlnjf (iotllU'rs

AT NOTABLE' SAVINGS
A remarkable opportunity to purchase silks that are the very latest in' style
and weave at a considerable saving. U nder ordinary conditions you could not
hope to get such fine silks underpriced but our policy of no "carry overs" .is
what does itn

eight is kept running through the
tub, purifying nnd , dennsmg the
wounds, which have no other dress-
ing. A kind of magnified lap-ro-

covers the top of the tub, and is in
turn covered by a long, bright patch
quilt. And there the men sit on air
cushions, leaning against air pillows,
day and night, sometimes for weeks at
a time. Only the most serious canes
are put Into' these baths, men who
otherwise have little chance of re-

covery, and npne without tbe anipu-tajj6- n

of a limb. But never yet has a
case so treated .been lost.
' .. Can't Sleep in Bed
!.'lt's beastly uncomfortable the first
week," said the record case of the
ward, a British Tommy who was for
ll weeks In the bath. "Your legs
ache and you have the water rash.
But In a nveek, at. most, you get over
that, and then it is more comfortable
than, being, in bed, in. fact, after they
put outback. In a bed you can't
sleep fir a whfle, it's so hard."

,The American Y. M. C. A. has been
sending fhese men "movies" twice a
week. A. screen has been arranged
at one end of the hut and there all the
screen favorites play their parts while
the men sit comfortably In their warm
tubs. And when the show Is over ail
the have .to do is to turn out the
lights and go to sleep.

! (Jolihn yest Tea Kiutlisli'llreHkfnst,
iuiiKi"r and Japan, I lb 50c,

ib. sac.
Cdrnalion Brand Coffee, l Hi. S.tc; 3

( lbs. 80c: 5 lbs. $1.30. .
' ' ' :,, ,

r)litors ;olcli-- tiatu Baking Powder,
1 l!. ijc, M lb. . . . . 21c

Molhers 1u-li- t flukes, S lk';os. Jl.00
Solid Pack Tomatoes, A runs, .... 50c
Cut Strm1e's Betins, S c'Hs . 50c
Extra fJood Peas, s cans ........ 50o
Best Standard Corn, caii "t ....... 15c

i Nuptha Washing Powder,' package 25c
Fancy Itcd" Salmon, can ........ llnp
Easy' Washing Laundry Sob.!,1' ' ''
- 3 bars .". . . . :':V . .'. iSc

f A SUJt CIJEAKANCE THAT MEANS SOMETHING
Please remember that all new silks for Spring will be higher priced

than those "we. offer at regular prices. Therefore when we put these
maple-- silks 'on sale et these reduced prices you can't effort to pass

i them up. - i t' Klack and Colored Taffetas. Illuck and Colored Satins, Black and

Vour Peiii'll Denounced
SAS K AME NTO'( Cu., Jan. 0 Lead

pencils In election booths were taboo
In , blU introduced in the state sen-
ate here today by Senator AVIlllnm 8
Scott of San Francisco. In the hill
Scott said that If the plain rubber
stamp Is enforced !n election booths,
U will-J- wUhthe marring of
ballots and tendency to conduct an In.
dividual; "wrtte in"a campaign on the
part of the voter. f

Strictly Fresh Ekes, dozen 75c
Fresh Country Butter, 2 bs . . $1.20
Elne Country Sausage, imund. . . . S3e
For Your Sunday Morning Break fust

iry a package of Jones liairy JFsrm
Link Sausage, lk(t. 65c

Cttlored MessaWnes.
t'luu-im-ns- pussy willow, taffetas.' crepe meteors. Skinner's Satin,- 1 7 1

' crefie de cliine. pomree silks, fnmj HnJna; satins, wah satins, and all A w m v a m Mai

k Whitman Qfancies not Included in the tun big lota in every, conceivable and
wanted color at these prices: - .

T SUFFER
11.50 Silks, sale price $1.35
$1.59 Silks, sale price $1.45
$1.75 Silks, sale price .,...$1.58
$1.85 Silks, sale price $1.79
$2.00 Silks; sale price .$1.85

2 25 Silks, sale price .$1.98

$2 .33 Silks, sale price .... .$2.to
$2.58 Silks, sale price . . . . .$2.23
$2.75 Silks, sale price $2.3$
$3.00 Silks, sale price .$2.48
$3.50 Silks, sale price $2.05

HOUSEHOLDf

1'misnal Onnlwrry HcflKs.
Most of us are accustomed to

cranberries chiefly for a sauce
rgeuse Use Soothing Musterble

When those sharp pains go shooting
3SILK COSTUME VELVETS ON SALE

Our beautiful 3$ Inch Silk Costume, Velvet in plain taupe and grey,
supply. You can't buy
Ki f t n f natirlifia VintrprJelly. These rather unusual recipes

through your head, when your skull
seems as if it . would split, just rub a
little Musterole on your temples and

' Regular $7.00 and $7-5- yard.

At the Yard $4.98

are from the United States Food Ad-

ministration.
Oanberry Jelly lcrrt.

2 tablespoons gelatin.
cup boiling water.
cup cold water.

1 2 cups cranberry juice.

Two Special Lots of.
Trimming Velvets in paanue or Plain, 18 inches wide,

Waists Galore
Ridiculously Ltyvv'Priced .

Materials alone are Syorth
more than the price quoted
in some instances 'and the
styles aie decidedly new and
attractive. You'll buy sever-
al then wish for more.: We
have five big lots for your

1 "'vchoosing. -

Lpt 1 Crepe ...De ; Chine
and Georgette Waiftv$5;75
and $6.50 values; Cleanup
Price ,$3.98

Lot 2 Includes values at
$7.00, $7.25, $8.00 and $8.75.
Cleanup Price $5.98

Lot 3 Includes values at
$9.75, $10.00 'to, . , $11.00.
Cleanup Price, . ; r $7.95
. Lot 4 Includes lvalues at

assortment, aftywhere ?
in the world than right y
here.

We have tried to Q
carry this policy of se- -

lecting the best through g
out our business,

Come in and judge A

for yourself how well j

neck. It draws cut the inflammation,
soothes away the pain, usually giving
quick relief. . . .

, . Mufcterole ia a clean, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. Better than a
mustard plaster and does not blister.

Many doctors and nurses frankly
Musterole for sore throat, bron-

chitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neural-
gia, congestion,, pleurisy, rheumatism,
lumbago, pains and aches of the back or
oints. sprains, sore muscles, bruises,

$1-7- t.rades, sale price
$1.35 Grades, sale price

$1.
$1.00

l cup sugar or. half sugar and half
sorghum.

1 talbespoon lemon juice.
'

, Soak gelatin In 3 tablespoons of cold
water. When soft add boiling; Water

land other Ingredients. Strain and

FANCY SILKS
" at

$1.69 and $1.89
A very select lot of plaids and

stripes In satins and taffetas that
were all-ne- this season, dark and
medium grounds, very effective for
skirt or spring dress and worth $2,00
to $2.75 for every yard.

Velveteens - . ... - - ,

$1.00 Grades, sale price : 690
$1.50 iralea, sale price . . . . . $1.18
$2.00 cirades, sale price . . . ........ . . .$1,48

chilblains, frosted feet coida of the
It we have succeeded.chest (it often prevents pneumonia),

ia always dependable.
20c and 60c jars; hospitalsize $2.50t

turn into a mold and chill. Serve with
cream.

Cranberry Snow Pudding.
Pse plain cranberry Jelly given

above. When it begins to stiffen beat
with. Lfcover egg beater until frothy.
Add 2 or 3 stiffly beaten egg whites
and continue whipping until mixture
holds its shape. Turn into molds and
chill. Serve with custard sauce.

Omilx-rr- Pudding.
1 ping milk.
3 tablespoons cornstarch.t

2 cup sugar. . ,

.1 cup chopped cranberries. .

2 cup .cocoanut or nuta--.

5 Taliman & Co. J
5 Leadtna; Urugaista. 4
5 .... ',. 4.

PETTICOATS
Reduced to the lowest limit,'

Cotton Petticoats
$1.75, $1.89 and $1.98 Values,

Sale Price $13
$2.19, $2.25 and $2.75 Values,

Sale Price $1.98 'llllf!MlllininilllllllllUIIIHlilllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllil!IUlllllllllllllllllllllllllU:'

FASCINATING ARRAY OF
DAINTY UNDERWEAR

At lowest possible prices. ...
ML'SLIV GOWKS

2.30 and Values. Sale Price $1.89
$:l.M, $3.30 to $3.85 Values.

Sate IViiv $2.69
$4.10 to $4.30 Values. Sale Price . . $3.23

MCSIJX COHSET COVEHS
5:. 85e. St)c to $ 1. 25 Valnes- -

Sale Price . t 49c
Ml'SI-I- ENVEI-OPE-

$1.60. $1.85, $2.10, $2.83 Values
Sale Price . $1.19

$3.10. $3.o. $1.10 to $1.83 Values
Sale Price, $2.98,

,. Oilier Garments reduced Accordingly. .'
rr;-

' ... n- -

Molnten, cornstarch with a little cold S
milk. Add to remainder heated InjS

,$12.00, $12.75, , $13.50 to
$14.75. Cleanup Price $8.98
$15.00, $16.50, . J $18.50 to
$19.50. Cleanup Price $14.75

i Lot 5 Includes values at
$15.00, $16.50, $18.50 to

j $19.50. Cleanup Price $14.75

Silk Petticoats
$5.75, $6.00, $6.75 and

Values, Sale Price ....
$10.00, $11.00, $12.50 and

$7.50
$3.98 double ooiier. Add sugar, chopped

cranberries, and cocoanut. Conk until
thickened and turn into molds.

OnnlM'rry .Vle Piidtling.
4 cup rice.

3 cups water.
3f large apples. , .'''
1 cup cranberries.

$13.50 Values ( Sale Pr. "$7.98.

Increases Farm Efficiency

PENBLETONS GREATEST', DEPARTMENT STORE: - -t ' -
cupetigar. J

' ,S
2 tablespoons raisins.
Steam the rice until soft In a double 5

boiler. Grease a pan and line it with
cooked rice, reserving some fcxr the
top. Pee! and core the apples and cut
the cranberries In halves. Cut the
apples into thin slices. Mix the two
fruits together and fill the pan, put-
ting a layer of fruit and th( n a layer
of sugar." Coyerthe top with a layer

'of rice. Put on a greased paprr and
steam for- one-ha- lf to thive-fourt-

hour until the fruit is quite cooked.
fe'- - .tfiylWHERE 'IT PAYS TO TRADE

rum out onto a hot dish and serve
with euslard sauce.

Vashingr, ironing, housecleaning and a hundred
tiresome tasks are made .easy by Delco-Ligh- t, the
complete electric light and power plant.

Delco-Lig- ht furnishes bright, clean, safe electric
light. It will pump the water, run the cream separa-
tor, churn, wash machine, vacuum, cleaner, electric
iron, fanning mill," grindstone and other light ma-
chinery.

DELCO-LIGH- T helpa the farmer and his family
to do more and better work with less effort, arid soon
pays for itself in time and labor saved. -

Specifications: The Engine and. Generator: Self-Crankin- g,

Air-Coole- d; Ball Bearings, Self-Stoppin- g.

Runs on Kerosene.
The Storage Battery: Glass Jars, Easy to Care

for; Thick PlatesLong Life; Rubber Sheets; Wood
Separators, Durable and Efficient. ,

We are agents for Delco-Ligh- t.

McCook & Bentley
, ; PENDLETON, OREGON

and won thhj coveted . honor ' .while later given the distinguished service
servintf with the marines In, the fiei- - cross Major John June,
ehborhood f Chateau Thierry. His1 Spauldlnar will enter the W'ashln- -

Hood River Boy Home
With Decoration for

Heroism Under Fire knee was shattered, which will render ton State college at J'unmnn snprny
Beforehim lame for life. - , i to complete his education

Tvestern side of Honolulu harbor, ,w
formerly under water, irtd 1: made
land created by dredging tn hHrhor.
It in now under theJurisdietfon of the
lT. S. engineering department.

Propt-- r development- of Honolulu
harbor J regarded bv Ootrnor Mc-

Carthy as the keystone of American
naVuI and commercial progrewa in the
Pacific in the Pacific waters..".

the marines he" was aenlisting: in

Craiilx'rry Pudding Saiico
1 cup cranberry Juice

' 8.4 cup sugar
1 - Si cup water jS5
2 tablespoons flour , . Is
1 tablespoons lemon juice. S
Mix flour with cold water. Add to' 5

Juice and sugar and bring to a boil. sconft minutes; stir constantly. Add
lemon Juice and serve hot. Use on va
nilla. cornstarch or steamed puddings. jS

rrvd CttuilierTiew.
Cranberries may be dried to extend 5

their season. They are .valuable In

Hood litver high 'school boy and im

the son of Kev. Frank pauldinM. now
oastor nt Oak dale. W

H(iOI HIVER, Jim. 11. The first
Houd KK'er boy to arrive from France.
1'oi porni Imvid I Spouldln?, is one of
the fi-- orejion men to be decorated
Willi the American distineuished ser-

vice cross. Spaiildmx is 1 9 year old

"On Jun , h Hd. "I wan one
of i marines, under a con! lieuten-
ant, dftaflerf irt carr two machine
giinn to a point on th edge of the
town of Konreschfd. We left our

at bout 4 (n the afternoon and
under heavy artillery and machine
gun fire, advanced toward our objec-
tive. Although the distance wag a lit-

tle more than two mile, two hour

I'l'T TO DKATII7,00

KlvAVS , giving color to sauces and desserts.
Add a Tpw to puddings and sauces toVUAIjFVOMTOK. Jan. 11. The Bo- -,

Mheviki In Petroprad took 5,fl hont- - KOMi; ; Jail. ' M ontonc
liavn revoitel ftnd 4"HHcfl thewe assasslnation Iat 8ep- -hard fighting occurred before

'reached it. Karly in the action the trmber of 2Hoies rrltzky, the com Jujto-SInv- from (hat ( iunrry, th
Montenegrin oonMiI totlay hiiiiiiiiAmh1,, Neeond lieutenant in charge of the j miry for home affair, according

company ' waj khot through both( to accounts brought by M. Kngnetsoff
arm and was forced to surrender a Kuian engineer, and (J. C Wells.

u mym-lf- . After desperate ; nn KngMshman. who have arrived at

kmprnve flavor and color.
Candled OonlN'irics..

1 cup cranberries.
cup sirup or

. cup sugar boiled with 2 table-
spoons of water to make sirup.

Choose larfre red cranberries and
pick each one three or four times.
Prop them carefully Into the boiling
sirup and allow y stand overnight,
tteheat and allow them to stand an-- :
other nivht if pfigrthle. Then while
twrt, remove the berries from the sirup

.HUEfighting, in whu h nil but five of my omak from near
wre lMt. we reached the ; rograd. Of the', thetravelers
t 6 o'clock An the .evening-.- j port, Sufl were execnted.'

IIOrilUY FEED

The Heart of
the Corn

the' most economical Hog

IVcd. Also Wheat and Bar-ii- y

Cliop antl other hog feed.

.Ii; t-J- I M .-! - IPITTRHI'IU?.' pa., Jan- -

- perwins afe dread today and a. scoremachineJla ubting was wounded mmIf4VIf SKM Foil j others suffering from injuries a
' TITLK TO IKL..N'I be rewiitt of a pectactilur fire and 5f

.and drop on well piled paper or plate
'to dry. These may be used In the: .. . r I 3 tS&Bfzeazmmait&tmczijFj: ft Iplace of cimdied cherries for decorut- -

lilt iHutM'stio c oniuiny, Dayton, H

, explosion which wrecked a film ex- -

" H'lNuLt'M'. Hawaii. Jan. 11. Hlg'hsnge hulldlng here kie yesterday,
drv.roek and harbor plans of Immense jThe damage Is estimated at $.bU0.-pnwt-w-

military and MhiipiiiK signl- - j 00 0. T U
finance afe tied up with the refuet Kurue of the victim, mostly women,
which ;v; J. ilct.'arthy. of fhf were hurled from the building by the
territory of Hawaii, has madw tf xplinicn. '

cun btill'-- t having shattered the kiwe
cap, but it ttwtk nire than this to stop
this slightly built American youth,

j Who with his five fellow heroes, drag- -

geii thnif evn Miid their two ina-- '
ehme aurts into the tMWitioti whleh
brought the' enemy under their fire,

'and in which pd they remained u n
j til relieve) jt mniriK contingent
which m sont u help the.m. For thii

,. s . . !. U ,,i I,! t r.ir MS

Ing.
' Meat Kxtendi'r licrriiim Ohio, .Makers of riHlups. g

One serving of meat, fish or poultry S

U enough for any ones dally ration.
Over 50,000 Satisfied Users Endorse Delco-Lig- htELMf:$Tm 8, CO. If we are part feu lu rly fond of nteat 1

flavors, thee recipes from the Cnlted 5
rotary Jf War.Ua.ker that the title to.
Sand Isiand be vested in Hawaii, ' Still, a really Kood I al-

The inland, now fornjing the S'thimost unbreakable. j mutes Kooi Administration will be of tl 1 II i 1 f I f 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 f 1 1 J 1 1 1 U II 1 1 1 f 1 f 1 1 1 f 1 I TI'hone 351 traiel by Jenvral Perilling, and1300 W. Alta


